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Tho IMO is j.n a crisig created by the impaot on it of the reoent turn of the
S]l{P (USA) toward.s undritlcal identification with tho Cuban government antl towards
scnding members iato industry.
The imnediate Froblem is that Bo group can win a majority on the IIiIG oentral
cortnitted foiF its p6"€peotives, L speciaJ. oonference has therefore been called.
Ther6 is also (apparentg) a deciine in the IMGrs numbers aatt (certainly) a
deoline in its \risible activity. Socialist Cha]Ienge has b€en recluceal to 12 pages

until

Christmas.
?he issues poeett by the SriP?s turn are to-be-or-aot-to-be issues for &'ot sktri sm.
t{e must make oontact rrith IMG members, seek dieoussiolrs, ard ln esent a clear
Trotskyist alternative. The se notes g,i\ro a minimal briefing. If possible werlL send.
more out 1ater.
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The id.eolory being presented by

the

S-I,IP

summari.sed by one of their opponente:
trThe worId., and every cor.rntry uithin it,
the Horkors and Imperialism. On one side...
of struggles ard a tremend.ous ::evo lut i onaxy

other siale, evbrything is

and

its

co-thiBkers

in th6 IMG is well

is Bplitting into tiro class campa:
there is a r:niversal proletariani Bati on
drive blr the working c).ass; on the
suboldinated to US imperialism mhich ig imrnediately

alxiving for worl.d war.
ItThis split into two class canps in ea.ch country a.rld throughout the fiolld is
blatant and obvious. You donrt need Marxi s't thoory to grasp what is happening.
[hus:
rrworkerB I Vietnarn against oapi.tali st Ca.rnbodia (US imperialism)
rrAfghanistan: workers r Kaxmal plus Soviets versus IJS Imperialism
rrlran: workers I l(homoiui-ism ve! su6 Imperialism,
and. so onrr.
The IE actical tasks fol1ow: get all the members into the factorles, trt alking
Bocialism on the jobrt (as the Sl{P oatchphrase goes). And rrsocialismrr means total
identification with the |tworkers I rr or ttanti-imperiali strr oamp iB thie orude rttwu
campsrr thoory of the world.. .Any oritioism of ttrevolutionary Cubarr, for exarnple,
is seen ag a ooncession to imperialism.
Thi s ideology has no place for a r evolut i onary vanguard as a oorroiousl thinking, oritical-mindett force, a.nd. no place therefore for intelligent iutervention
by revoJ-utionaries in the aotual politioaL processes of tho labour movement.
The revolutlonaries are merei.y the t ough-guy Bhock-trcop6 of the great world-wide
workers r/a.nti-imperialigt Doarnprr. the:.i cinoern is not detailed poriticar argument but talking rrsocialismrr, i.e. adrniration of Cuba plus C-A-T spellB CAT
oond.emnati ons of imperialism.
#t*
The rtturn

to industryrr part of this iateolos' has boen official Ul,lC polioy
for l$ years. Br.rt the resulis have been poor. iL. c.rrcnt crisis iB caused by
different reactions. The pro-sl{P faction want s to push tb ough the rrturn'r more
cornpletely and t hor cughS-y. .An inoreasingly vocal minority opposes the ideology
of the trturnrr across the board.. The cument central leadershj.p opposes the
pro-Sl{Pers on Cuba, etc. r but t}ics to take a midtlle Dosition on tactics in Sritain.
Tactics in hitain is the immediate explosive issue. The positiouB are!
Pro-StIP (kia^n Or ogan and. otheLs: 18 votes on CC) - Get everyone into the
factories. Labour Party work is very secondary.
Anti-S'!,'lP (Bob Pennington, Pete Oowal, a,rrd. others: 10 votes on CC) - lf
wolk is centrar (they propose tactlcs pE etty similax to or:rs ). The rti,rn
to the
factories is actually d.eclmatilg exietin€ fU work.
Ivliddle eroup ( Steve Potter, kian lle?on, John Ross, and otherss 18 votes on

